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r»sait®. -olstftlJwA l>y oth#f •mrTmm i.& aot 
tkm 'mlsillty of £• grg«i»ieolii» fr»a 0«t« to ©th®r 
esjpwil. ®«>f» i»a &» fitriatMlltf Is ®# tlw fNaii^ « 
m» fwm pteati g»i» is «!.«•©» 
iiffeiwrts ftfct®,#. At %km «mb»- tli» Wm of 
sy@6lAlis&Si»iia Mti wmBlwS'* 
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4 
0irg«.ik4w %M tfew-wglia'ttt the 'mm of th® 
mrM* Si»® it m# first eli®«fw4 liy la It lisui l>««m 
@%««nr#4 Is filBost wiie-w §mkm mm fip®»# 
118) t&mi. It isi Qltl® t» l.i§t# la Swtteflth. C®) 
it in. sell wtow whm% toi hmn grming tw »wmr&l ymr§ la ie-rtk 
D&tetd# A tm ymr§ lAt#:r ia«'«ow (11) i«»p©rt«i flKilBg it m Wwimm 
liimMt Isliiai in gimda-#' la ItSSi C'l?)'it ©a o&ts 
4a 6am^ «.»i m *««.% la Wiat®p 
(Si) li« tmM it m mil s*ll gmlas la Ifli® plett 
«t 1»* §9mmi^4 l«ai^ Bg aai Wnltotr (i) mp9V^»i. 
fiati^ it m mm 1» Clwi&iarf (t)'KK»rM^ i» iBii*. f@«e4. 
»a it®feli».®ass# ®a e@» wMeli mi mptfel# #f lafesfeiig gsyffcwi.# ©ati, 
feiir|«y tm C"^) p»f»rfc«4 *» ta 
irltfrn  ^whi©fc. b®: toftllsd gaUg^ t^rt'OlteBi giimlmteQiaa, attAtfeiag *11 %&» 
mmml fwilat,'  ^ ©rp,Bii», •n.lf© t»e#a »p9.rti#4 ia. 
««% of th»' ••«#*%«• is tb# 
fhm h&a% mm$m ®f tli» is mwf *M»» 1« ^«ii* aMfiml 
isitof tkoA Mmwm C W) .r#f0n®i th® or®Rat« ©a might 
g®a»m# if #i®©lcia§- siat to®t tail®#! ®» 19# it# IS# t0) it m* 
feiiaai-1© ha*# to«®a m ff ®'®®Ba«i,«*3,ly iaf®'iHNk»t la 
44 ^rnmrtk m 
®i« ii^ m immlAtlug ptot® hf sprnyliig tlwa with, m 
tftr® mep^mion ©f %h« 1**® hmmn. r«f®:rfc@« fey emmml work®**## 
Sstljif nai *»»« (ml mm to IrtTwt' ia'th# fi#lA tej 
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7 
was nimA thoroughly with st0«jft»8t®rillE«(i soil in flats# lio.'!)Uit0B 
frea h«rl®y aM oats oamsei m «®®dling hlight m eithar of thos# graixis. 
lafoimtion ti T®ry llialtei on th® rtactloai of th® dlffarent 
mri®tl®8 of oats to anthraoaoe®# reported (IS) that ua4»r field 
oonditioBS lad Bttstproof sti«i»s usually shoW' i^aller iufeeted areas ' 
and loss killii^ of tigs«e® thaa do Vloto'ria d®rlmtlvos« BoM d®» 
rimtlwi, ClimtoB and laatoii, whloh h® studied were fouad to h® as 
»«go®ptibl® a» Tietoria d®rlmtlT@«# 
B0II (S) showed a differeiie® in th®'mrietal, roaotioa of wimt to^ 
owltar®» of th® oi^M®» isolated frcwi wheat®. Be did aot t®8t th® 
reactions of dlffer®at •mrietie® of oats to ealtwr®® isolated trm. oats# 
There ar® ooaflittliig reports ©oi^eralo®; 'ttie ability of th® 
orgaalm to. attack aore ojo® goM® of plaats# Shoii^httry (8)' ms 
abl® to obtal® at least iS per oeat infeotioa with aa isolate from oorn 
oa sewml different genera laoliadiBg Hordeiaa valgar®, Ar@m satim ' 
fritieaa TOlisare' (aastlvw)* Cast®lih*al (7) was abl® to iufoot 
sewml genera of plants iaoladiag Ay««: eativa. by asiag, a spore 
s^speftsioa of tho.oriaaism ho isolated. Winter XtS) fomd oultural 
differeaoes in th® f«Hg«8 fro« dlfferemt hosts, bat th®y w®r® still 
oapabla of attaoMsg all hosts# Although sever® l»f®otioa» wer® obtained 
oa oats fr«« isolates ob''yili»d from oats, Sanford (if) m.s unable to 
lafeot wh«Mit, barley or flax with his Isolatesn Bruehl (6) ms uuabl® 
to infeet oats firoS'aaay of his Isolates other tlmn those obtalaed from 
oats. Mkewise isolate® from oats would attack oaly!oat«# This was 
true with all thr®® ^©thods of inooalation used, la 8®ir®ral tests 
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immmi. 4»d imtrnm 
Ssttra® »ai of IftitfiNtljaiif ©ttltmr®! 
a» -iMltiiwii ©f tts®i ia thl® a-faMljr mr« 
»%•%»!»«# fcy isolatlBg froa pltat w»t«riml or firw 
mltmml ^rtort^ fh® mmms. &i tha 
coll»«%©rs »f ii.sa«.»«€ pl«at Mpsn^mm, usi whmm mS, mm 
9,m 1» Im 6,alte,y® aastoisr ft ma « 
lim ittffllai %y 'IDr* §•« Alll«oa ®f tlM9;6M« #«:l» 
tup# mt&mt SO, l«®lii^  fros 'Whioftt pMafes, ms fr«" 
ir* C» W* Wmm &i tim AgriouXtumH Wm^wtmmk 
Af%«r A p«3P® »lt«» iwii' itm • it mt 
la tul*# la & j^ frlgsmtor 
•«.% »!>©•«% $%» • All oaltwjwis- %» IMfl:#, «iKe»pt o«» 
ft®* grewii a% wissa %k« SP9frtg#t«%©r 4(W®l«f#4 
&a «wi®atA Imkrn. fmmfmB- »f ®f mnk: mJMm ©oH#®t«i ia IMf. 
!»*» mim E¥©«t fatt*' twteltai-,: %© mtaliiitt ,p«ttteg#al.elty ©f 
m.nm this traasfwr in»» mr 
mmBmrfg ^ ismrmr pesMM.# ©«lt«y»s tmrntmiem^  tfc® %ma^  mm%»t ©f 
tia#« mm m um-rmn sf tuoealw for tli»s» S®as- saltttre® 
«#ro '»1®® i*la-liiia«i m S't#rilis®€ «t«is sf eat# s«te®spg#i im 
tw® f«r e0»t -mtmr l» mtUiim§M^0A t®st tmb«« kept ia %b» 
*% *%©«% S®e# 
w 




4s#3»'%s4'fi»e« fiftrnt® ISi®, 
$ tfiateiiiisii 0-«a%#i, Hits* C. %if*« 'iMlliMM Bn'ina 6/»/« 
4 « 4rk# M « « 
6 w M. II m s/if/i® 
« w m Mtk, »• « « s/510/4®. 
f » » « 8 i^ l/48 
8 II %•» « » « s/gs/is 
i « 1®» N # n $Mm 
m » « m 
11 « fita Bw»%; l«is» « » •« 
It Iftrtsna ' I#*. «» Pqswbmmb f/i%/m 









Bftiaitr 0i%|, !>&• 
l&t#a 'IM.* 
4-rk, 
•yytl-Wi 'flit "Wr f M f « 
1© 'ftiiifla |A» 
tl fBtoowa §©•, IH« 
». 1®!^  
i* e» 4fktBt 
«• » tt 
M • » 
8 «f » 














• mrl«ty , •G©ll0©t0r 
E»it« 
eoll«oted 
m iftpM'Sj, liMi* .S« fo%« ?/-/« 
m BUrk 111# « » f/-/m 
t4 « I» iftll# f«», ill. tt » ?A/4® 
fit «» e, •©# Allitea 
-/-A® 
m** *• *• 0» W# !»*»• •A/*® 
• I®attoatilal frwi ir» ©« Allis^a, Sud-r* of 
QMO', Ohio. 
m eialt««c #btaia®<4 fmm Br« 0*'W# fai*. ©f 
It 
mm 3f«.r gumtiag immlm fttiiski,® im&m 
%m tl» firat m» gwmm ©a ®t»rHlt#a. #%!«§ 
imrfelf is t«®' p»f ««ftt mt»r «.i®,r ia «Qttea-plttgg»i ti®«t tub®*# 
&««• •fe«fe»i iwisi- tmintetjasi «% ?««» After f td I© i&.f« 
»tll fel«k©k «ti»fnli #f -lit® faififfii m Mtmr M t» 
f® Itef* It wwfe»r Sf»r«i mm hy em-mpiag tii# 
ft«t» ft t#. «ifet. » «|wi'r» tatfiias;!©® la 'fh# 
#»®oai ®f fla^iaf «itll ptmvs ®f iEf««lliai i» Ife# ®«at-«r 
«, f»tfi flAt® S# ®## ©I* fkmm' flat#* 
wijw asRia'te&iw^ «t ro«» f®r ,1-4 t@ 16 i«y«* la, pfflpRriag 
tl» iiMi«l« W «i ilf'tiliiit m-t®? wem ptwi^  #at®. 9*«k pimW mi 
iarfft##- ©f tlMS: plii-t# «&• «.@«p0i wt«i. «. ftlt 
«^#3,iAlt '^ «a .gro'ws^ Sinai®** 1&©f©r» 
Oia« ©r ^ S*y®r» #f ©feiwit® eMtk i© rtmm®' thf 
Sarfw <sf .ffe# thlri tt««i im' ©btaialaf 
iMa t® fla.##. ms^ll p%mm'» ®f mpwliw ia S# e®, ©f 
in g®& »l» as fla-stet w#r# im-ilir ftr %&©. firs'! 
•ligNilE ®f liwabittlom mwA thm l«f% aBii«%ai%#(i at mm. tm§*m%wpmm M%«r 
li tB 16 i*f» ti|» mt m9 mmmii ffm th® «t»®* niii 
l» 10® «>©•» ©f mt#!* Is WuriMf m» 
%k®» la tte 'i«a# mmmv •«# timM fwwa @a 
Flwi%« ii8#i ta ws^ws^ hf f 
If 
i t®. I© i@*i« ©f in «®11 ia p&%M* 
S®#iltiigt mm iae-sttlU'lKt «t. "fe®' ftwt stftg®* i«-f6r®. tfe« 
fifciits mm first' l^gyf' ®f' pMat .m# 4«m i«afelf 
h^mmn tli» f@T@fiaf#r «»! tteafe;* 
After th« pMnI® l»4 !»•»» •Islt® m»f» 
il#a litify mitm la » aolirfe ©bwfew. 
4 ©©»®t»«fe flow mi •*ta»"biMft «• %• a, ffea »% %ii«" %0f 
of tl» ftfeiMfe#!* nrfeteh Tmm»€ •'&m «.i.r* ftis *ir mu 
#««« ft %«%« aal 4b%® %h» A mtwr ial«% %@ 
amia'la.ta sittumtiaa ma ^©ittwft is th# tafe# 'ti# &m aai %fe# 
9p0sitt§ 1» t'liJi 'feottfiw «f Wlb n^mM-Wrn 
4 iB tJi# B t^rb ©hi»fe:«'r if«e#.i«a<ii. tk#' 
tew&IAttf *ai: itrlag th# %Mm flasti «»y« i» tte«' 
aoiat «li«%#3r f®i* «iEf#ri«»ffl£fe» 
Si«illiif® 'tf tk# <&i wfttftllf iW'j» «i.i« 7 •%© I® ^yi 
felliwis  ^ ta#eulation ®n tito #f imf iif«» Mll®t 
%|r til#. mi tl»« s4i«- #f ' Iiri4©a»*. A iiwititfti'sm ®f tli«- tfpet 
## laf(iM^4#m l« ftT« 
iag»«t|Q» tyy#_ 
tf 1# -mMmBmpim w44«ft®® ®f t3af«»ti©a» 
"Mmwlf #, I® aie^-fet®, wai '©aly -mmll ekUm^ia tpots# 
•SfMly 1, «f®'ts m ti»» tlf %}» lmrm$ 
«p»t8. m l«fcf ®Wlils 
l*sltfeaa% t, *®«r®*4e «f®t« '1mm ti»» ^  ®f tfc# It&f •*«*} 
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II' 
fh® effect of tsiaperatur® in moist ©haaftjer, and media usft 
for growlsu^ iaooul\ffli on the r«Rcti©ft of tbr®6 r&rloties #f 
Avsm aativa to foliage iisoouln'feiom® i«ith Colletotriehu» 
liif *> «I A.mii I'l'lftii MMIII m ill -jrf riMWi 
* wie*r TF wr'I" 
ft" 'tin •m'liMi'Mittf Cltat©a 
It^io mm^ * I@M -«*• 
s m 4 I m S 
f * <»• I t # 
|®*St M'Sii' »• i&IMI W»m * 1»1IR 
f#r til® tys>®s ®f iaftotleamy# imtb#' 
m® »o ©•^•idenc® of infeetioa m. "Ife#®# 
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Pigiir® l# of l©t®leot'' Ollatos thowlng 1®siona, and 
fto®rirall of goll#totrlchWBi grmainimlvm «©v«a 
after inoeoliMob' " cu !?fcw«' 'awSjer"" I# 
m 
I 
oa ttoi right wkink 'Mm tfii-e #f fli« fiw t»ti 
#f thr«» «n.©h %®glsaii^  iwm l®f% 'to rtfkt wr® a# 
Ig t, S, 4*» 
r»ss.©%i®3B« «f til® mrittti®# lmm^m£«3c$ Vi«tor4a.,, B®ad, 
l««#le©% Oltatoa, *iid §»i|»%o%rl.ehw gri»taito'3.«» »r» 
la S. fli# -wkriatt®# ljyBai«if»ip ^ &b& ?i«r%orS,ii gaw 
tlw» «at mmw i^m «.si w#p« asmlly a» tft# 1# ft# 
r»»itt«i.ae« of lower *at mmllf &« 
I* m§ to ®SEe®»»iT« m#i»'l®'r« «s4 Mgh %«»» 
p®mttti*®8 matf ©ftsa mtsr «©itls®t m%®r 
to tt# %(mr0» far « &li and® tt® .of tfao  ^
rmsti-ta 9i tkla *ari#% • l©»i ms rnrnA imm 
%lmn mad. •sai ttsmlly M.i. m tffm S inf«etloa» 
Cl.ia'teia gair® » 4 m»A Wk» &m of aQ«t ma-
§<m& tmmimtim 
fhmm m» mvf lltti® la<i«a%l»a of fr«» %hm i«»e«lati.©a 
et ©ttriag thm first fcf%®r sm4im 13«a%»' i'nm . 
ftffli %fcui' vtg®r #f fww 9al»e»'lfct«4 
frm. #a»' .weatt «ft®r flaal.li^  aatil aftlsttrlty t-h®r» %©rt » 
4.ttf9r«mmm"bmm0mn pleats fr« B.ai «©#€• 
Set! 
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Fifum 4m Plaata'Of thm mriety Tieto r^y i§ <ttiys'fQlloisixif soil 
iBfesta&tlom 4, •Qk^ek p^atsf § ftnd plants inoou* 
littsi wiM 0«lt*2rai swbtr 1 ani ni»b®r 22^  ^ msimV 
Iwly# . ' 
m 
ts 
gartwa ia laftstst toil# 
leat lw^» 
liwtttitiis &i imriatt## of ©»wi#r®i»l Avmm 8p«®iei 
nftnu.ii iNiiiiiiwwMwtiwwiiiiiiiininVf ivmmmk •^^ •^[^ (^ •^|[iMi*«i«i«Miwiiiiwaiiiiii*iMi»Wffiii iiiiiiii'.iiMiiii<.iaiitii|iiiiiiriiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiii inwwiifniiwiwiiiiiiiH rnmmimmmmimm 
Ssvsmi of •fek®. Ay»» «|>«©i»t grows.' •ed«i»r«4a.ll:f w©y« 
if S«S' |>®s«i®»a®4 rsaiitftoe®' to C®il.»to%.rielia8i 
%& inmtp&mlm in tte» imt %3r®®ll^  prwgrwi# foliag® i»oalati®»» mm 
nmi. t© %»«t thif wktwrtfcl# Hi# tes't® ttiwi 'WMiiirlKit 
In S» Alt® la©ltt4®€ la lAi# @ mr@ th® reii«tlo»a of %'li» 114-
fi«M lafeetifim# ®f ©rawa •at »t«a 
rest" lit A»#» ia Ii4f • 
All Wi0 mrlmtim &t 8p®©l»s Awm A# satim t* 
'*f • «• «f» w#r® fowad t© ¥o Ijtfto-fead 
by tM« A«©-s  ^ 'Mi® A* l)f«»atlag. r®4, 
©ifb) M0m» of i«rI.T«t fiw 'fttlgtoa TOeli »t Frai^ lla, Fwlitla, 
0«lw&4*, f»bi»r|, aai fttltsn &ppmr0i tt Imv® bo»# 
-|ol®»a®® t# «i» ©rg»ai«* fim- tm -mristioM, 'led ant larlf 
I«i # »l®«- mm r®®lg%«.a1s t@ %lt» @r^ 3Bl«» 
tfe® *ftri#%i®® ai A« sfttim «• Sf« (tf«® oat) tkr®® 
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All Imt oa# of the mrlrti## i9mM t© 1® 
fh» m iwri®%f of Mmm «%yt.gfin* ««ta ftaad %o ixmrn-
t© th# ©rgAaita# fMti mriwfef alt® iwyi iissit'tewfc. to tb® ©f#«» »t«ft 
Wit %&&% 4a m% i*®s *»i la lt<lf» 
loai 0f %li@ It 'tttltnw# imm- m.%M ms »li# %«>• iaf«©% tife# 
Mrl#!' Titfi«%l«s f»fei mw£ Mmiitt, «r wfaiitt 'ffcri#!!## Wmmm mxA 
fbi® *l«« m« ©f tto# S.soSAt«d from «*%« ia iSi® 
ftt Ja®#.,. Ill* fmm ftroa flrgiiaijk, iit 
aot tk# #«t Cliaton «t»i Afpl»r^  or %!»• 
"bwley 'Briilji Mmm% 
fwwKfey-fo-w*' mapieti®® of cwtfes "W®r« iaafMlmt®# wi%h 'IM 
0f i«#te%#€ iw^m. <»t f3*tt%8 grum ia 
&n "Ife# iMMili df tff«« pwoAnmi. »»• tk®«« 
Ml •|tey»l®li&giieii.l, mme ®f ^h9 ©rpkats* •eomil Is® iistlagalAsi, iw0'ag tM 
II mf a. is of tli# •®ttlt«3Wi«.# 
Smm iaA«e»4 mr* mmmsiBt, mi pnim^ ®f th# 
' mQmf ia®«i«lR%i#a tfe&a iiA th9 «%I»T 
io 
ummmm 01 fs© 
1# B&rtor, B# a»i iwftl C» Plaat ilsea#®# la iiasieslpfl 
1$2S« Q«iif%®riy S«l(* Siat® PlAnt *i»8. 4tl8" 
SS# ISf 4, 
«. MmntHith, f. D. I©#-! »sd liif»©ti®»s ©f'nrhsftt % 8©11 fmsfi 
in Forth Ifll. 
S'« Bell,. Fmak H, Aathmsao®# of ©«r®*l8 aad'oth®*--gra.*®##. 
• Ph» C. tfeBslB# Colffltoa#., Ohto#.. Olii® Ooll^f® 
Mfejwry. 1049. 
4* Bifibf#: &• »•, S. l»j| aiitra®««;| loto,' fh® ©f 
Maaltftofc* It©ig»s,% .«»»» mai, Co«, lft©» 
S« Bo^ning, E., end Walln®r, P. Welk®, Fusskrankl»lt md &w&»m . 
Schsdigtingen an Mais duroh Colle'tetriehuR g^aaliA^olwt {Gea*) 
Wll«®a» £%§«!»» 
S., ipa«M, S#,*» .A stttdy «.f «.s(a'fm8««8» 
fh* P» 'BiMls* *a€ls®»,. Wit.,, Salt". *l.s« Uljmiy.. 
104a,. 
?. E. i#l fcsv®. S» i®t.» 
sst68-f®* wm* 
' S» 0lwii" ' *" " " fey 0QHe%®triote» 
S« ftkvi#.,: im i»' .Bfcfasiti# fttBgi t» "tl«e©m»te.» 187 pp*f »«• ft«tteer» 
. Wis, lf4i.» 
Fiseli®r,' S« W*, Bprngotm, I., 1*.W.,, ai^ luMltoa, »l» !• 
lO'St p&thoi^ea indioss 1», th«^ iiti*#® 0%8®rT»4 ©a gpiii»®i iia' ' 
«®'rteitt western st«.t®» €#!»§• If41# ' ®»S« .Bwr# PJAat 
•pl&al M«*. %1sr#' Suppl. . t$7» lt^» 
11# §»»»©«, H. T» Th© ocot!rr®mj® of Collatgtyt®kwB. ®«-fW.l®» Eothiehtgft. 
s®pgl«®g aa4 li®tpsptm®riii, '""7t"i^ .»"" 
lf« p.^ S'toa, i#'4# 0# fm8«®s .la'©.klft&«wik» 1»S* Bw.* Plant 
lato.*.,. Flftttt M#» %tr» tSi®et» IS44.». 
IS. I. fi«- Oat aathf»@s©s« ia Ariaita®*.® ia^lSSS. l»t# 
laims,. Plant Ms. it.if8S# lift* 
^@«r. 4gp. 
$% 
mmn-^ I# 1# la Arkasuifts • f #t« B«r* fli&mt 
laAwi.# a»,, ip *^ lf4f• 
IS, Oitt la ArteWN&Si'iMfwISiS* t».S» Bur# ftefe 
fl»mt a®* %tr» iiiBMS* lf4t» 
1@# 'tmt ils©8t««i iB Arte»is« f.#!, Bmr* flai^ 
riiaab »is, iptr* i4t4»»'M. 1980. 
1?, mwimAp S. B» e^Uatetrlfflto^ Co»8».)' Wll8» &t'it 
pftmsit® ofTiearftSnwS" 'fl8'sti#i'''»f'''&»» JSMSL* 
15t5T0-S76. lg3S» 
li.». ®»# itSftl'M®®# f*'f* ta ii»sMis®i ®f 
A»i ©Mt'Aff# ia^%» Bwl* ISfi lf.0S, 
:3^» S. Rootrot* stM leufspots of grains uni §»«»•« %m 
aerthera great plaias aaS nentem states# II.S1, Bar# Flassfe 
lain®#, Plaat Bis# %tr.» ta^l» liS» 
tt» E4fitr f• !!»«»;••# ©» saall gmim Awa grata®# Is i«wa» 
S.S. Bwr«. PlAisI «s# 28»««, lt44* 
2l» f. Check list r«viaion. U,S# Bur. Plant Indu«»^ P3a^ 
Bi«, %tr, 27tll8»126, 176-184, 188-193, 1945| SitUS@» 
1147, 1944| 29>2-6, 34-39, 68-76, 132-188, lSi*|®4, t2g-
IE8, 4lS-482  ^ 468-474, i©e-5lSt S4l»g ,^, 
&76-S8S, 6g4-6$l, 660-668, 1945, 
$t* Wtlsoa, S* '1». ?l3# ~li®atity of ^tho anthruems® of s;i%«s»s t» 
fai« .itet##.. Phyfcopatfc* 4i 106-112. 1914. 
f?5* 0«rhftfa !• "Elm. mm ftiSilE»aWh«it«®rr«f®r as 
©orsl®^*.. SsfjgwB, aai 'laf«ir, {C@llat®trlfflfcpai» girminimXm, 
Si 
 ^ , MIWWMlif 
fl» mther it %0 ir#» 1# S# l«S|>fcy »ai I. jr®liaji®a 
a»i»r wkmm this t'swsttgi.'felo'a ms  ^'^ -1  ^«a<  ^
ar* *•• f'» for «a€ ©fitlti^iaai ia %h» 
ff^fftWftelsE »f wMsuscriptj^^ t® tiat IWR AirtWltei*# 
la ©ooft^ mtloia witli fii'fcwi -Stai-lwa #f Agri'«ilt«r<i 
im pw&vi,ili% fiRolltfl#*, t» Sitt# i#«pui^ 'f®,r fiimaeial 
ii»sl®t«a«®' %hmm0. m. %sAm^T$A% f«13*ihtf t® '»»• 1» C# laipfhy «.i»i 
f, I-, ilaiimtea f<ir pwwAAiai «#•€#• •ai %# Ir, Joia f®r 
